The Banner
We are a sharing, loving fellowship of Christian believers, rooted in biblical faith, that actively seeks and celebrates
God. We desire to praise, love and serve with all our hearts in our faith community and to reach out to our neighbors,
continuing the work of Jesus peacefully, simply, together.
In God we find the source of all our joy. Hallelujah!
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From Our Pastor…
Can you believe that it’s June already? Summer months bring warmer weather, outside gatherings, and for many,
vacations! I know that a favorite summer vacation for many in our congregation are road trips. And a frequent
destination for those road trips: one or more of our nation’s beautiful national parks! Joshua Tree, Death Valley,
Channel Islands, Sequoia, Yosemite: these are just a few of national parks within a few hours’ drive of Pomona…
but these are just the tip of the iceberg.

With that in mind, I hope you will join us for our summer worship series, Summer Road Trip: A Spiritual Journey
Through Scripture and Our National Parks. Beginning July 17, the series will be inspired by the devotional book,
America’s Holy Ground by Brad Lyons and Bruce Barkhauer. Of course we cannot include every single national
park; there are so many! Help me decide which of our 63 national parks will make it into the series. Email or text
me photos from your favorite national parks, and you may just see them show up during this summer’s series.
You are also welcome to purchase the book and read along if you’d like! If purchasing poses a financial hardship,
contact the office and we can make one available to you.
Looking forward to traveling with you this summer!
Pastor Lauren

…those limited or confined
for health reasons: Cathy
Banks, Faith Eikenberry,
Marcheta Pletcher.
We also uphold these
members, friends and family
members of our congregation who have prayer
concerns:
Judy Brooks
Bill Lemon
Rochelle Lovelace
District Prayer Calendar – June
June 5 Pomona Fellowship Church of the Brethren
June 12 Glendora Church of the Brethren
June 19 For faith to be part of the “Jesus in the
Neighborhood” vision
June 26 Iglesia Conexión Pasadena (Pasadena
church project)

PFCOB STEWARDSHIP INFORMATION
Through April 2022
2022 Annual Budget
Giving ’22
Interest & Other Income ’22
Total Budget Income thru April
Total Budget Expense thru April
Budget Balance thru April
April Special Non-Budget Offerings
Inland Valley Hope Partners Beta
Newcomers’ Access Center
COB Emergency Disaster Fund
Capital Fund

$196,085.00
$34,030.00
$28,415.33
$62,445.33
$(61,319.27)
$1,126.06

$125.00
$20.00
$100.00
$10.00

BIRTHDAYS
4)
7)
8)
11)
13)
16)
20)
30)

Harvey Good
Sander Eller
Rick Landrum
Sharon Overholser
Rebecca Landrum
Julie Wheeler
George Spicer
Joseph Hemsworth

ANNIVERSARIES
13)
16)
17)
23)
29)

Virgil & Marcheta Pletcher
Harvey & Connie Good
Joe & Heather Brasil
Rob & Laurie McKellip
Rick & Sandy Landrum

1947
1961
1995
1994
1985

June Worship Schedule
As a reminder that we are rotating between in-person
and Zoom worship, here is the schedule for
upcoming worships:
June 5, in-person at St. Paul’s
June 12, ZOOM worship, followed by choir meeting
June 19, in-person at St. Paul’s, Paul Lovelace
preaching
June 26, ZOOM worship
If you have any questions, please call Acia in the
office.
Every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., Bible Study over
Google Meet. Contact Sander Eller for details.
Upcoming Zoom Meetings
Music & Worship, Wednesday, June 8, 11:00 a.m.
Service & Outreach, Tuesday, June 14, 10:00 a.m.
Banner articles are due on June 20

FROM SERVICE AND OUTREACH
Thank you for your continued response in our
effort to support the local food bank. Our food
emphasis for June is Cereal and Canned or
Powdered Milk. As always, staple items are
always needed and welcome.

Our giving emphasis for June is
Bethany Theological Seminary.
Bethany Theological Seminary honored its
2022 graduates on May 7, 2022. This year’s class
included seven Master of Divinity graduates
including Julia Anne Wheeler from Pomona and
Amos Dan Doka from Nigeria. Also there were
eight graduates with Master of Arts degrees and 17
earning graduate certificates in studies such as
Theopoetics and Writing, Theological Imagination,
Conflict Transformation, Intercultural Biblical
Interpretation, Biblical Peacemaking, and Theology
and Science. 6 of these Certificates were earned by
students in Nigeria who participated in Bethany
classes by electronic methods.
Bethany strives to provide sufficient
scholarships and work experience opportunities so
that the graduates do not incur additional student
debt while at Bethany. They rely on church and
individual donations and on proceeds from their
invested funds for these scholarships. Pomona
Fellowship is providing $600 this year from our
budget in support of Bethany’s scholarships. Any
individuals who want to provide additional support
can send the money to Pomona Fellowship and
indicate that it is for Bethany Theological Seminary.

For all current and potential choir members: We
would like to have a discussion about resuming
choir and we’d like to meet with everyone and
discuss some details in regards to what choir may
look like when and if we do resume after summer.
We’d like to meet after our first Zoom service in
June on the 12th, immediately following the service.
We plan to meet for around half an hour and look
forward to seeing you all there!
Pastor Lauren’s Schedule:
Please note that Pastor Lauren will be attending the
Pacific Southwest District's Pastor, Spouse, &
Family Retreat (with Jason and Leo) on June 16-19.
The retreat is taking place at the Asilomar
Conference Center in Pacific Grove, CA in the
beautiful Monterey Bay. She is grateful for this
amazing gift that our district offers to pastors and
their families and is looking forward to this time of
fellowship and rest. Please pray for all pastors and
families attending this retreat.
Then Pastor Lauren, Jason, and Leo will be traveling
again, this time for a vacation to the East Coast. She
will be out of the office June 27-July 6. Please pray
for safety during this much anticipated trip to see
family and friends in Pennsylvania and Maryland.
Please contact Richard Hart, chair of the Deacons,
for any pastoral care needs during this time.

The Banner is published by the
Pomona Fellowship Church of the Brethren
Office address: 363 S. Park Avenue, Suite #202
Pomona, CA 91766
(909) 629-2548
Email: Office@MyPomonaChurch.org
Website: MyPomonaChurch.org
Services & Activities
Sunday Worship over Zoom
Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
1st & 3rd Sundays in person at St. Paul’s
Bible Study over Google Meet
Rev. Lauren Seganos Cohen
Janet Short
Acia Jernigan

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Pastor
Moderator
Admin. Assistant

The Banner is published once a month. Articles and announcements
to appear in the next issue of the Banner are due in the church office
by the 20th of each month.

PSWD Women’s Week-end: June 10-12, 2022 at Camp Peaceful Pines
6,500 feet on Sonora Pass in the Sierras, just north of Yosemite.
Registration Web Page -- 2021 Camp memories -- 2021 Video
• Leader: Deanna Brown
• Title: “ONCE UPON A TIME TRANSFORMATION: The Power of Story in our Lives”
• Description:
o Stories are powerful. They can and do change us. They remind us of who we are

and
why we are here. There is a reason why Jesus used stories to invite persons to live
more fully and faithfully. Come and explore the echoes and unfinished chapters of
these stories in your own lives. Come to gather with sisters, to experience story, and
to share the sacred tales of your lives.
• Invitation:
o Designed for those who seek renewal, communion with others, and fullness of Spirit,
you are invited to a camp retreat of reflection, play, rest, prayer, and community in the
beautiful setting of Camp Peaceful Pines.
• Deanna Brown is founder and facilitator of Cultural Connections, an international pilgrimage for
women from the USA traveling to India. Partnership with non-profits in India, cross-cultural
storytelling, interfaith dialogue, and shared experiences create a context for transformative
and restorative justice to happen for women on all sides of the globe. Ordained in the
Church of the Brethren since 1985, Deanna carries within her fruitful experiences of two
decades of pastoral congregational ministry and six years as Campus Pastor at Manchester
University. Deanna has been a preacher at the Church of the Brethren Annual Conference,
National Youth Conferences, National Older Adult Conferences, and ecumenical events.
Deanna is a midwife in creating spirituality circles and retreats where each voice contributes
to community and stories from each person weave a web of wisdom and
spiritual nourishment. Deanna and her partner Brian Harley live near Lafayette, Indiana.

